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Comedy to close summer theatre season
Called by the N.Y. Post "genuinely funny and genuinely romantic ... honest and true and heartfelt," the play is
presented in six scenes portraying the characters at five year intervals.
Miss Stephenson has appeared in MU Theatre productions as the title character in "Lysistrata," and as the
female lead in "Barefoot in the Park" and " Deathtrap."
She also appeared in "The Spiral Staircase," " Kiss Me,
Kate," and " Stage Door."
Butler is a speech-theatre teacher at Paul Blazer High
School in Ashland who has acted in and directed Performing Arts Guild productions including "Annie," "A Funny Thing Happended on the Way to the Forum," "L'il
Abner," "God's Favorite," and "Same Time, Next Year."
Assisting Dr. Novak is senior Ed Heaberlin of Huntington. Scene and lighting design is by Bruce Greenwood, MU auditoria manager and technical director.
Tickets are available at $3 .50 each, with no charge for
MU summer students with ID cards. Tickets are sold
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Old Main Basement
Room 23 and at the door before performances. Call
696-2306 for reservations .

The final production of the summer season, "Same
Time, Next Year," will be presented by Marshall University Theatre Thursday through Saturday, July 19-21 in airconditioned Old Main Auditorium at 8 p.m.
Marshall sophomore EI izabeth Stephenson and Sam
Butler of Flatwoods, Ky, are featured in this long-running
Broadway hit about a love affair between George and
Doris, who meet once a year.
According to the director, Dr. Elaine Novak, professor
of theatre, the story is also a reflection of 25 years of
American manners, morals and attitudes mirrored by the
characters.

22 share awards in
Maier competition
Awards totaling $5,000 were presented to 22 Marshall
University students as winners of the William J. Maier
Writing Competition sponsored by the MU English
Department.
The awards, established to recognize and encourage
excellence in writing, were presented by Edwin H. Maier,
president of Sarah and Pauline Maier Scholarship Foundation, Inc ., of Charleston
The winners were:
-Freshman assay: First place ($500), Tim Gillion of
Huntington; second place ($400), Anthony Pinter of
Welch; third place ($300), Patricia Lawhorn of Huntington; honorable mention ($100 each), Audrey Morenas
of Barboursville, Paul Neace of Ceredo, Benjamin Cyrus
of Huntington, and Dorothy Napier of Huntington.
-Upper Division essay: First place ($250), Marjorie
Sheppard of Peytona; second place ($200), Pamela
Lusher of Milton; third place ($150), Mary Bowling of
Pedro, Ohio, and fourth place ($100), Tom Bailey of Huntington.
-Fiction: First Place ($300), Joan Heck Dew of Milton;
second place ($200), Ralph Wadkins of South Point,
Ohio; third place three-way tie ($100 each), David Hatfield of Kenova, Tom Bailey of Huntington and Joyce
Mott of Huntington.
-Poetry: First place ($250), Tom Bailey of Huntingotn,
and second place ($150), Taube M. Cyrus of Huntington.
-Graduate essay: First place ($400), Betty Rickman of
South Point, Ohio, and second place ($300), Glenn Lowe
of Huntington.
-University Honors upper division: First place ($250),
Kimberly Harbour of Kenova, and second place ($150),
Christopher Robinson of Huntington.
University Honors lower division: First place ($250),
Beth Ann Payne of Ashland, Ky., and second place
($150), George Kincaid 11 of Huntington.

Football officiating
Marshall University's Community College will offer a
class on football officiating beginning Wednesday, July

18.
The class will meet in Room 136 of the Community
College building from 6 to 9 p.m. on Wednesdays and
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays for seven sessions. Willard
Hunter, a registered official, will be the instructor.
There will be a $45 registration fee . Additional information on the class or the registration procedure may be
obtained by calling extension 3646.
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First summer term enrollment up 17%
Marshall University enrollment for the first summer
term has risen 17 percent over 1983, preliminary
figures from Registrar Robert H. Eddins show.
He said 3,866 students, 559 more than last year,
enrolled during the official registration period .
The most significant jumps, Eddins said, were in the
Graduate School, up 37 percent to 1,398, and in the
College of Education, up 18 percent to 585. The increase in the College of Education follows a recent
declining trend, he said.

Dr. Williams heads
new fitness project

Awards given to 25
for summer research

A Marshall University professor is heading a pilot program in West Virginia to provide some bench marks on
the physical fitness of school children and to recommend what they can do to improve.
Dr. W . Donald Williams, chairman of the Department
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, will serve
as state trainer for the FITNESSGRAM program as part of
a national effort to promote fitness .
In the initial effort in the state this fall , Dr. Williams
will be working with Peggy J. Campbell, supervisor of
physical education for Cabell County Schools, to test
1,800 students in grades five through nine at Hite
Saunders, Pea Ridge, Cox Landing and Cammack
elementary schools and Cammack and Beverly Hills
junior high schools .
Dr. Williams said students will be tested for cardiovascular endurance, body composition, abdominal
strength and lower back flexibility. Tests include a
distance run of one mile or nine minutes for students
under 13 years of age and a run of 1.5 miles or 12
minutes for students over 13; sit-ups; sit-and-reach, and a
calculation of body fat using a skinfold measure.
Test results will be sent to The Aerobics Center in
Dallas, Texas, for computer processing and then returned to the school system here in the form of the
FITNESSGRAM for distribution to parents .
The program was first tried in Tulsa, Okla., two years
ago and statewide in Oklahoma last school year. During
the 1984-85 school year, one school district in each state
has been selected to serve as part of the nationwide implementation program .
Cabell County is the pilot county in West Virginia. Dr.
Williams said the program will be expanded to other
counties next year and then will be enlarged to include
more students in each county.
Dr. Williams, who attended a workshop in May at The
Aerobics Center in Dallas, is reponsible for training
teachers with local school districts to administer the program .

Twenty-five Marshall University faculty members
have been awarded Summer Research Grants in amounts
ranging from $700 to $1,700, according to MU Provost
Olen E. Jones Jr.
Graduate School Dean Robert F. Maddox said the
grants were made through a formi,il application and
review process, based on proposals submitted this spring
to the Graduate Research Board. "We had a number of
outstanding proposals this year," he said .
Grants were made to:
David C. Duke, professor of history; John J. Mc Kernan,
professor of English; Leonard J. Deutsch, professor of
English; Charles R. Mabee, associate professor of
religious studies; Wendell E. Sweetser Jr., assistant
professor of economics; C. Robert Barnett, associate
professor of health, physical education and recreation;
Donna J. Spindel, associate professor of history; Elaine
Baker, associate professor of psychology;
Marc A. Lindberg, associate professor of psychology;
Steven R. Banks, assistant professor of curriculum and
foundations; R. Morris Coats, assistant professor of
economics; Howard G. Adkins, professor of geography;
John W. Larson, professor of chemistry; James E.
Douglass, professor of chemistry; Michael E. Seidel,
associate professor of biological sciences; Donald C.
Tarter, professor of biological sciences;
Thomas E. Weaks, professor of biological sciences;
Chong W. Kim, associate professor of management;
Ronald L. Mart ino, assistant professor of geology;
Charles 0 . Lloyd, assoc iate professor of classical studies;
Craig Monroe, associate profess or of speech; Jane F.
Wells, assoc iate professor of English; Ralph Taylor,
associat e professor of biologi ca l sciences; Al an L. Livingston Jr., associate professor of marketing, and
Nicholas C. Kontos, associate professor of economics . ·
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"This is a refreshing change for Marshall," Eddins
said . "Although the improved economy deserves
some of the credit, I'm sure that more offerings of
popular courses and graduate tuition waivers are
definite factors, also."
Community College enrollment rose 55 percent to
288 and the Regents Bachelor of Arts program rose 52
percent to 38, Eddins said, with most other schools
basically holding their own.

COLONIAL DAMES AWARD
Catherine Wright of Ashland, Ky., second from left, a
Marshall University graduate student in history, has been
awarded the District 9 American History Scholarship by
the National Society of the Colonial Dames of America.
The $1,250 scholarship was presented by Mrs. Julia
Jackson Nichols of Clarksburg, state patriotic chairman
of the NSCDA. Shown with Ms. Wright and Mrs. Nichols
are MU College of Liberal Arts Dean Alan B. Gould, left,
a former recipient of the scholarship, and MU History
Department Chairman Michael J. Galgano. District 9 includes West Virginia, Virginia, Maryland and the District
of Columbia.

WELTY ELECTED VICE CHAIRMAN
Raymond F. Welty, manager of housing and conference services at Marshall, has been elected vice chairman of the Advisory Council of Classified Employees of
the West Virginia Board of Regents.

Athletic Department deficit eliminated

MU faculty and staff achievements, activities .. .

ly eliminate advance revenue from our 1984-85 budget
and, at the same time, create reserve and contingency
funds in excess of $100,000. This is an important step to
help insure the future financial integrity of our department," Snyder added.
"Obviously, I'm very pleased that the athletic deficit
has been eliminated and that we now have procedures in
place which should prevent a similar situation in the
future," Marshall President Dale F. Nitzschke said. "Dr.
Snyder and his staff, Vice President for Finance Michael
F. Thomas, and Director of Audits Herbert J. Karlet have
done an excellent job in resolving this problem and I
commend them for their work," he said.
As of June 30 of this year, the department shows a net
balance of $37,481, Snyder said.
Snyder said several factors had contributed to the
department's success in removing the deficit, including
expenditure reductions and strong support from private
contributors.
"I want to express my appreciation to our coaches and
administrative staff, who have worked hard and remained positive during this difficult financial period," Snyder
said. "And a very emphatic 'thank you' goes to our
faithful supporters who came to our aid with their financial backing when circumstances didn't look as bright."
Snyder added, As we look to the future, we are optimistic about the competitive position of our total program. With support such as we have been receiving, we
will continue to be successful."

Marshall University's Athletic Department has
eliminated a deficit of a year ago and is entering the
1984-85 fiscal year "in the black," according to Athletic
Director Lynn Snyder.
In releasing a financial statement covering 1983-84,
Snyder said, "We are current with our bills payable and
we have money in the bank."
He added, /1 As can be seen from the financial statement, our 1983-84 budget included $75,000 of 1984-85
advance ticket sales, a practice which has been followed
for a number of years. Now, we are in a position to total-

DR. JOSEPH WYATT, assistant professor of
psychology, received an /1 Award for Merit" from the
Association for Behavior Analysis at its May 29 meeting
in Nashville. The award was presented for a film, "A
Brief History of Behaviorism," co-produced by Wyatt
with DAVID GILLMORE, general manager ITVS:
ADRIAN LAWSON, producer/director ITVS: DEAN
STURM, producer/director ITVS, and Penny Short,
graduate student. Wyatt also has been invited to speak
to the Florida Association for Behavior Analysis at its
Orland meeting Sept. 20-21.
ELIZABETH DEVEREAUX, associate professor of
psychiatry, has been awarded the Award of Merit, the
highest honor of the American Occupational Therapy
Association. The award from her colleagues for her
outstanding leadership was presented at the
Association's annual conference in Kansas City, Ms.
Devereaux organized the W.Va. Occupational Therapy
Association, serves as its delegate to the national
assembly and has held various roles on the national
association's executive board.

Personnel personals.

/1

Campus accessibility
projects are under way

COMMUNITY COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
Dr. F. David Wilkin, left, Marshall University Community
College dean, and Larry T. Artrip, right, the college's
guidance services coordinator, recently presented $500
scholarships each to Rhonda Caldwell, a Ceredo-Kenova
High School graduate, and Keith Allen Eaves, a Barboursville High School graduate. Eaves and Ms. Caldwell
will enroll this fall in the Community College's two-year
degree programs in accounting and medical secretarial
studies respectively. (Marshall University photo by Rick
Haye)

Marshall University already is recognized as the most
accessible campus in the state for handicapped persons
and additional efforts are under way to make further improvements, according to the university's director of
plant and administrative operations.
Harry E. Long said work is nearly finished on a concrete ramp extending from Morrow Library to Smith Hall
on the south side of the buildings and a contract will be
signed soon to make 21 curb cuts and to replace and add
5,000 square feet of sidewalks.
"We're working with committees for the handicapped
and others to completely identify problem areas and to
make getting to class easier," Long said. "We're proud of
what has been accomplished and believe these latest
projects will eliminate most additional barriers for peopie in wheelchairs and with other walking handicaps."
E.P. Leach and Sons, Inc., a Huntington contractor, has
just about completed the ramp project under a $27,900
contract. Long said the sidewalk improvements and curb
cuts are expected to cost about $35,000.
He said all work will be completed before the start of
fall classes in late August.
Long said the distance for handicapped persons will
be cut in half between the library and Smith Hall, the
busiest building on campus.
One additional project Long said he hopes to see
started in the near future is the construction of a bridge
between Old Main and the second floor of Smith Hall
a!ong with an additional elevator on the south side of
Smith Hall.

Birke Art Gallery features
contemporary drawings display
An exhibition of contemporary drawings from a national competition will be on display in the Birke Art
Gallery through Aug. 5.
American drawings IV, a collection of 52 works, was
selected as a companion show to the current exhibition
at the Huntington Galleries, Late Twentieth Century Art,
according to Birke Gallery Director Michael Cornfeld.
Organized by the Portsmouth, Va., Community Art
Center, this is the fourth in a series of major drawing exhibits presenting a commentary on current trends in contemporary drawing.
Support for the exhibit's tour of West Virginia has
come from the Arts and Humanities Division, West
Virginia Department of Culture and History.
Birke Gallery summer hours are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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Dr. Patrick I. Brown, School of Medicine associate
dean, and his wife, Barbara, became the parents of an 8
lb. 3 oz. boy, Michael Tyson, on July 6. The new baby's
middle name was selected to honor Dr. A. Mervin Tyson,
former vice president for academic affairs. Michael is
the Browns' third child.
Katherine Teel, daughter of John and Cora Teel, has
been notified that her art work was included in an international exhibition on display in Hungary in May. She is
a student at Huntington High School. Her father is assistant professor of English and her mother is archivist for
the James E. Morrow Library.
Former campus Catholic chaplain, the Rev. Mark
Angelo has retired from the priesthood due to poor
health. He sends his thanks to his friends for al I their
prayers, letters and cards. His new address is St. Anthony's Friary, 357 2nd St. North, St. Petersburg, Fla.
33701.
Proud of a family member's accomplishmenH Is there
a new baby at your house? Is there something else you'd
like to share with your colleagues? "Personnal
personals . .. " is just the place. Send your information to
Judith Casto, University Relations, Old Main 102.

Death claims Sandy Glover
Funeral services were held today (July 12) at the Fifth
Avenue Baptist Church for Sandy Glover, 42, wife of
Assistant Director of Admissions Jim Glover. Burial
followed in Cunningham Memorial Park, St. Albans.
Mrs. Glover died Monday in St. Mary's Hospital. In addition to her husband, her survivors include two children:
a son, G.W., and a daughter, Blair Lynn.
She was a member of MU Faculty Wives, a past second vice president of United Church Women, and was
active in Fifth Avenue Baptist Church as well as having
served on the long range planning committee of the
West Virginia Baptist Convention.

DR. KAREN SIMPKINS, assistant professor of anthropology, presented a paper, "Half the Battle is Knowing the Words and Their Contexts: Sources of the Multiple Definitions of Family, Illegitimacy and Incest/Inbreeding as Applied on, and to, Appalachia by Scholars
and Others," at the 5th conference on Appalachian
Children and Families. The sessions were held June 28-29
at Morehead State University. Dr. Simpkins also was
named to a two-year term as conference news letter
editor.
MARK KING, Emergency Medical Technology program coordinator, has been elected to the affiliate faculty of the West Virginia American Heat Association's Advanced Cardiac Life Support Affiliate. He will be one of
25 physicians, nurses and paramedics responsible for the
ACLS training network.
DR. WARREN L. DUMKE, associate professor of
physics and physical science, attended the annual
meeting of the American Crystallographic Association
held May 20-25 in Lexington, Ky., where he presented a
paper, "Energy Minimization Calculations for the Crystal
Structure of Sickling Deer Type Ill Hemoglobin."
DR. DONALD S. ROBINSON, Pharmacology Department chairman, presented papers on phenylzine
metabolism and the frequency of panic symptoms in patients with depression at the International College of
Psychopharmacology in Florence, Italy, the week of
June 18.
DR. STEBBINS B. CHANDOR, Pathology Department
chairman, helped teach a course on histotechnology for
the American Society of Clinical Pathologists June 18-11
in Williamsburg, Va. He also represented Marshall at a
Southeastern Cancer Study Group meeting June 11-14.
A recent issue of Computers and Medicine, an international newsletter, included an article on a computer program developed by DR. CAROL SCOTT-CONNER, assistant professor of surgery; DR. HARRY CONNER, assistant director of biomedical computing, and DR. JAMES
COIL, professor of surgery. The program allows computerized recordkeeping for burn patients.

MU SENIOR ADVISORY COUNCIL HEAD
Michael Queen, Marshall senior and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fray Queen Jr. of Clarksburg, has been elected
chairman of the Board of Regents Advisory Council of
Students for a one-year term.
Todd Gaziano, a West Virginia University senior, was
elected vice chairman. As chairman, Queen, a criminal
justice major, becomes a voting member of the BOR.

Appreciation note
My family and I appreciate the kindness, cards,
flowers and other expressions of sympathy from the
staff, faculty and students during the illness and recent
death of our mother, Mrs. Bunny Elizabeth Cummings.
Elizabeth, Glen and I extend our sincerest thanks.

Kitty Allen
Plant Operations
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